
Doorbusters!
TWO DAYS ONLY!

November 24 - 25

Turn over
to see your 
exclusive 

offer details!

Black

FriDay
$15
Travel cases

His and Hers
Gift Sets

Starting at

$99



*Offer valid 11/24/16 through 11/25/16 at participating US Watch Station International Outlet stores only. Coupon 
barcode and PIN are required for in-store offer. Limit one coupon per customer. Limit one coupon per trans-
action. Coupon cannot be combined with any other offers. Valid on a single receipt purchase of in-stock sale 
merchandise only. Not valid at US full price Watch Station stores or online. Not valid on the purchase of full price 
wearable technology and connected accessories or on the purchase of gift cards. Coupon not redeemable for 
cash, non-transferable, cannot be applied to prior purchases and cannot be replaced if lost or stolen. Void where 
prohibited. Void if altered, copied, transferred or sold through any online auction. Watch Station International 
employees are not eligible for this discount. Other exclusions may apply.

Check watchstation.com/storelocator for hours of operation. Most 
stores open for Thanksgiving Day, offer valid while supplies last.
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901 S. cenTral expreSSway  |  ricHardSon, Tx 75080   
waTcHSTaTion.com  |  855.21.waTcH (855.219.2824)

— entire store — 

          50% Off
— plus take an additional — 

          30% Off
just for you, an extra 

10% Off 
when you present this
postcard at checkout.

Promo Code:
K98QTJ
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